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A META-ANALYSIS OFTTILE I/6441.PTER 1 SUSTAINED EFFECTS STUDIES

1.

The regulations Covering Title I (n Chapter 1) require that the

evaluations of funded projects include th determination of whether performance

in the basic skills is sustained over a p iod of more than one year. To

determine their gains, many Local.Educatio 1 Agencies (LEAs) administer nationally
normed pre- and posttests and comPare the r suiting percentiles through the use
of an equal interval scale called a Normal .rve Equivalent (NCE) which has a

mean of 50 and a standard deviation of 21.04, A third test is then administered
to the students and the resulting NCE compared. to those.from the first fwo
tests. The data are compared to determine, whether gains made by the studen,t_s'

during the Title I/Chapter I project have beer4sustained. The study is what we

call the pus4ined ects study.

The Com satory Education Department of tfi Kentuèky DepaTtment.of EdUcation

(D OE) requested that the LEAs submit both their 'yens and the results of their
study of sustained effects to the state. A form wits developed on which to

describe the plans for the sustained effects study. ,It included the following
information: rationale for the study, major questions to be answered, the grade
levels to be included, the name, edition, forts and levels of the test toed, and

the dates of testing. A second form was developed on which to report the
results of.the study and the LEA's interpretation-and utilization of,the results

One hundred and thirty studies were reviewed and analyzed. THe purpose

of the review was to answer the following questions: (1) What were the major
questions of the studies? .(2) For each"common question, what were the'?esults?
(3) How did the LEAg interpret the results? (4) How did the LEA plan to utilize

the results? and (5) Were there any obvious MIsteket in the studies? The

studies were grouped by questions asked, grade, and type of project.

RESULT OF THE REVIEW

What Were the Major 0uestions of the Studies?

The major question by far, with 109 LEAs asking.it, was: Are the gains

from Title I.instruction sustained over the summer? These sunpier effects

stgdies related to various combinations of grades and subjects.

.The second most frequently asked question (12 LEAS) related to exit

from Title I services. The questions varied as to grade level at exit and

reasons for. exit (termination of services by LEA or attainment of achieyement

level by student).
-------

Other questions related to,a comparison of students in different situations
(longer versus shorter periods of Title I instruction, summer school versus no
summer schooi, team teaching versus one teacher, and three years in Titip I

versus two years versus one year).
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W4at Were the Rtsults of The Summer Effects Studies?
4

The.sample sizes varied from 3 to 421 with most in the range from 20 to 30.
By taking a weighted (by number pf students tested) aveeage across LEAsdfor TOtal

,

Reading'and Total Mathemitics in each grade (Tables I and 2) a Pattern for, the

state Can be seen. l

I

TABLE I

SUSTAINED EFFECTS IN READING

Grade

Number of
Stucrents' Prtest

Average NCEs
Posttest SES.

1*. 12 t 26.8 48.9 32.6
.

+

2 695 29.8 37.5 30.9

3 2407 26.5 30.5 28.8'

4 1765 25.3 31.8 29.0

5 1110 26.6 32.4 29.5

6 , 588 27.6 33.7 '32.7

7 170 , 25.8 29.8' 28.9

8 28 20.7 21.7 22.4

,./Differences in Avg. NCEs

Yost - Pre SES - Pre SES Post

22.1

i

5.8 -16.3

7.7 1.1 - 6.6

4.0 2.3, - 11.7

6.5 3.7 2.8

5.8 2.9 - 2.9

6.1 ' 5.1 -: 1.0
w-

4.0 3.1 - 0.9

1.0_ 1. + 0.717

SES = Sustained Effects Study or the third data point

TABLE2

.SUSTAINED EFFECTS IN MA1EMATICS

Number of Average NCEs Differencis in Avg.

Grade Students Pretest .Posttest SES Post - Pre SES - Pre SES..- Post
. .

2' 62 4726.6 349 29.4 8.3 2.8 -5.5
( .

.

'360 26.9 32.5, 28.9

.

,//' '
-3:6546 2.0

. .

'4 29e. 25.1 37.7 -32.5 12.6 7:4' :5.2

5
297 26.2 31.7 25.6 5.5, ' -0.6

:

6 J84 28.5 37.1 33.1 8.6 4.6 -4,0

7 57 29.6 32.9 31.7 3.3 2.1' -1.2

8 8 ,20.4 21.8 29.1 1.4 8.7 47.3

SES = Sustaine Effecta.Study,ortha third data point

. ;
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There is no cbnsepsus on,the meaning of "she gains are sustained." 0
Two interpretations are (1) the gain from the posttest to the tlAird 'data
point is greater than or equal to zero, and (2) the magnitude of the loss
from the posttest to the third,data point is less than the gain Irmm the
pre- to posttest. The second interpretation is used in this paper.

Ovevall, the above two tables show that the gains of Title I were
sustainea. With'the exception of 5th grade mathematics there were NCE gains
from pretest to the third data point.

With the exception of 8th grade (where the sample sized were small) there
were NCE losses over the summer. These losses were greater in mathematies
than in reading in grades three through seven. These losses, howeVer, may
reflect no more Chan the difference between gains made by projects on a Fall-.
Spring testing cyCle and those made by-,projects on a Spring-Spring cycle.

How Did the LEAs Intergriet the Results?

The LEAs' inierpretations of the results reflected.a higher leverof
evaluation tha
c6ncerns

levels
and dif iculty of'thd test.

6 beyond looking at gains in test scores. They expressed
small sample gizes, lack of randomness of samples, changes'in the

f the.test, match in contefit of...the test with objectives of the turriculdM,

In #,.ny cases students who were tested at the third data point were only
those wh, were' still in a Title I program. Administrators failed to test those
wt-to had ade greater progress and were therefoie" back in regular classes., The
result as i non-random sample of lower ability students. This-was the most
commo error that was found in the studies..

In most situations the pre- and pOsttests were of the same level while
e third test was one level higher. While the scale ,score system should make

such a change equitable, there were cases--especially in the lower grades--in #

wWich a subtest found in one level was not a part of an adjacent level.

How Did the LEAs Plan to Utilize the Results2

- While many LEAs were necessarily cautious in making decisions based on only ,1

one set of scores or based on -a small sample of students, there were some LEAs
that suggested ways in which they would use the results of their sustained
effects study.

41an summer activities. the need for_constant reinforcdment of skills
throughout the summer was noted. Some.miped a definite need for a summer school
which funding would not permit. Many LEAs plan to stress,the need for summer
reading to paents and stddents. (Math reinforcement seemed to be more of a I

problem.), In some LEAs, the teachers are preparing materials for summer activi-
ties that students can do at home. Sole LEAs ate coordinating efforts through a
local library or boOkritobile. Some are training garents in ways to help-rein-
force reading and math skills'during the summer. Some aie giving childrefi old
books and other reading materials for summer use and encouraging them to use the
libratir during the summer.

5
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Look more closely at curriculum and standardized tests. Some LEAs without
sustaioned gains.sre looking at their curriculum *to'see what needs to be added
or deleted. Many are looking mOre closely.at the:tests. Some are comparing
objectives of the test to theirAn curriculum and may select another test in
the future. Some are using the test in diagnostic ways to determine in which
areas the tudents showed'the most decline towdrd pretest NCEs. 'Some are

stressing individualization and noting specific ki1l deficiencies. (Some 'will
plan more review in the fall prior to testing; .

Improve the placemene of chfldren with learning diffPculties. .There *as
some c6ncern expressed about the placement of children with learning disabili-
ties in Title I classes. Often students with learning disabilities and low
achievement are placed,in Title.I classes until they can be identified through
psychological testing as learning disabled. One LEA mentioned that the results
of its stuld'Y had prompted the school to have more psychological testing so that
students 'could be,plaCed ill the most appropriate learning environment. The LEA
will alsb try to get more ckasses fir eiceptional children added..

'Do additidnal studies. The study prbmp ed some LEAs to do more studies.
Some indicated an interest im folldwing,the students' progress for more'than a
year or in following them beyond TItle I.and into the high schools. One_LEA
plans to study more grades next year. One LEA planned to interview each student
to. see if there were patterns diffprentiating thbse who sustained their gains
from those who did nots Questicins which they plan to aik are related to atti-
tudes toward school study habis, outside 'Activities, interests or hobbies, home
life, and relationships with family and friends. One LEA commented that Title I
patterns in sustained gains should be compared.with those of all children in the
schoel.

Change their Title I programs. As a-result of their studies two /LEAs
.decided to extend their reading programs an extra year. One plans to extend ehe
Title I program 'through a parents''activities program. Since their best reten-

.
tion was,at the.early grades, one LEA *ill concentrate its efforts *coel* in the
future. Since rentention is so important, one LEA decided to allow a student
once selected to continue in .the. Title I program until. an establibhed goal is
obtained with consistency. LEAs whose average gains 1iad been.sustained usually

were encouraged to continue the same type program.

.

EDUCATIONAL SIGNIFICANCE ,
.. '.

. -

I 'This anali4is presents benchmark result by which t compare future studies

of sustained effedis over the'summer. ,It presents some the problems encoun-
tered Ali LEAs and 'suggests. guidelines to use in the fut e t6 improve the
studies.

The significanee of tht sustained efAects.studies was not so mdch in the
results of6the studies'as it was in the process of-the studies. LEAs took

a much.deekr look.at...whát they were doing in their projets and the consequeAces

of their eftorts. They to6k a closer look at their procesdxof testing.and their

interpretation of,test results in the evaluation of Program impact.
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